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DRIFTING ON ROCKS.
Frcucli Ministery Resigns After n

Stormy Scene

IN CII4MBER OF DEPUTIES.

The Minister of War .Starts the
Exciting Uproar

BY LAYING D01VN HIS OFFICE,
in th* Mix-up tbftt Followed Rrtiaon Rereiveda Solar Plexu* Blow by the ChamberRtjeotlnx a Vote ot Confidence.
Day* of RouUugltni Returning Withoutm Floquetto drtwi Sword Agklnit
a Factious General.Streets of Purls

Over-run wUh Rioter*.(ferriage ContainingThree Americans Overturned

by the Nob.It U Hollered President
Faure m«llgateil Overthrow of tlae
Cabinet.

PARIS, Oct 25..The Brlsson ministryhas resigned.
It Is the general impression among

the deputies that President Faure will
invite Alexander Rlbot to form a cabinet.This evening detachments of municipalguards, cuirassiers and police
art* rrmssod at the various nnorottchea
to the palace of the Elysee for fear of
disturbances. M. Brisson went to the
Elysee at 7 o'clock.

President Faure has signed the appointmentof M. Lockroy, minister of
marine In the retiring cabinet as ministerof war ad interim.
When accepting the resignation of the

ministry, M. Faure begged M. Brisson
and his* colleagues to continue to act

until the formation of the new cabinet.
Itotiirn of ItonfmiglNm.

LONDON, Oct, 28..The Paris correspondentof the Times says:
'The days of Boulanglsm are returningwithout a Floquet to draw the

sword against a factious genera], and
without a Constant to make liln* cross
the frontier.
"The cabinet has been overturned on

a mere pretext, because bands of people.collected by those defying author-
It}* while pretending to defend It, have
fomented agitation and almost terror.
In the' Rue Royale the rioters tried to
overturn a carriage containing three
Americans, amid cries of 'Down with
the Jews!'
"Evidently the taste for street demonstrationsis reviving and perhaps on

Thursday, when the court of cassation
will meet, there will be a renewal of the
uproar.

"It looks as though M. Brlsson gave
up In disgust a position which Fielded
him neither pleasure nor greatness.
Nobody has any Idea who will succeed
him, unless, perhaps, M. Faure knows,
for he Is alleged to have instigated the
overthrow of the cabinet."

CltMiiolne'a 8ei»a*tloiml Coop.
PARI9, Oct. 21.General Cbanolne

Is the fifth minister who haa declared
himself absolutely convinced- of the

guilt of Dryefuv, and ther third who
has resigned on that account. His totnJivinpTT>li<*aibl» And unexpected action
^as certainly the chief sensation In a

day of sensational events. He dealt a

veritable ooup de Jarnac to the cabinet,
and precipitated a struggle between the
military a-nd civil authorities. Yesterday(Tuesday), was the flrst timeGenf-ralChanolneeveTsaton the ministerial'
bench, and his coMeagues, knowing he
was unaccustomed to the tricks of oratory,such as M-. DeRouiede IndulgedIn, tried* vainly to prevent htm
aftcendln5 the tribune. He spoke
briefly, with painful Incoherence, and
then literally bolted from the chamber.
The scenes that followed were almost

Indescribale. When M, Bilsson appeared1In the tribune he was received
with insults andi imprecations from all
sides, but he stood his ground calmly.
A lady who was leaving the gallery

After the adjournment on being asked
how she enjoyed it all replied'.' "Immense.Wnsn't it delicious? So much
better than the Comedie Prancaise."
"Yes/ replied the deputy, "and this

ia only the beginning."
All for Army and None for Stat*.

PARIS, Oct. 25..There was conslderftbledisorder about the approaches of
the Palais Bourbon when Mm. Dorouledo,MJlIevole and other deputies arrived,accompanied by a crowd of supporters.Members of the League of patriotswho were crossing the Place de la
Concorde shouted "Vive l'Arroe," and
the Republican guards were obliged to
clear a passage. A conflict with the
police ensued. A band of anti-Semites
Attacked and injured a commissary of
police with loaded sticks. The ringleader,M. Guerin, president of the antiSemiticleague, was arrested. When
M. Drumont, the anti-Semite leader, arrivedthere were further disturbances
with cries of "Down with the Jews."
and cheering for France. A detachmentof cuirassiers, charged and dispersed<he mob. Several arrests.were
made.
About ten thousand people sang the

Marsellaisse around a bonflre made of
the Dreyfuslte piper Las Droits de
I/Homme ("The Rights of Man"). All
the stores in the neighborhood were
closed In Anticipation of rioting. The
fniraeslera, ttFH'nted by the mounted
Ttopubllcan guards, succeeded In drivingi>'irk another crowd which waa
fhouflncr "Bplt upon Brlsson."
Aa this dispatch In sent a big crowd la

feathering and orfrnnlzinpr a manlfeatatlonIn f»ont of the military club.
Kf \ o'clock In the afternoon about

150 nrreata had been made. The crowds
were continually augmented until the
vicinity of the chamber of deputies was
blnck with people cheering General
Chnncvlnp and the arm v.
The CuIranMer* had the greatest difficultyIn clearing a way around the

Madeline and the Rue Royals. TJiere
were many encounters between the peopleand the police.

CHAN'OINE'S RUSTGNATION
A Com piMe Fnrprlrf* lo t lie lllttlaf «>r*.'Tli*-
Clmmlipr of l)c|>atlo« in n Knror-Voir
Of ('nullifrtten In Mr'n'oii

PARIS, Oct. 23..The session of the
chamber of deputies to-day had no

sooner opened than M. Derouledo mude
a violent attack upoh the minister of
war, General Chnnoln*?, whereupon the
latter aro** and explained the condition*under which he accepted the
portfolio. In po doinff he iuUd he was
Of the name opinion a* his predecessors,
evidently referring t«» the question of
reopening the Dreyfus ciuo, a remark

which was greeted with cheers and protest*,the uproar lasting Ave minutes.
When General Chanoine was able to

resume speaking he asserted that he
ivas the guardian of the honor of the
army and concluded with saying angrily:
"I place In jrour hands the trust I received.and I tender my resignation In

this tribune."
The announcement was received wlt!>

loud cheering.
General Chanoine then left the

chamber of deputies and the premier,
M. Brlsson. ascended the tribune. There
11(3 BICCICU mill OlluukD ui imsu,
while the Leftists cheered him lustily.
M. Brlsflon said General Chanolne's

declaration was a complete surprlae to
him as the general had been present at
the cabinet meeting which decided to
submit the documents In the Dreyfus
case to the court of cassation. The general,H. Brlsson. continued, did not then
raise any objection.
Continuing, the premier said that the

government was determined to uphold
the civil power aitalnst the military and
he asked for a suspension of the businessof the chamber, which was granted.
During this suspension, M. Brlssoc

went to the Elyspc Palace In order to
communicate to President Faure the
resignation of General Chanolne.
During M. DeRoulede's speech, two

of the deputies, M. Basly and Paullnmaryengaged In a personal encounter,
which caused Intense excitement among
the members of the house and the
crowds of spectators In the galleries.
Finally the deputies rose In a body

and protected against the conduct of
the fighters.
During the suspension of the business

of the house the discussion in tne loobieswas animated on General Chanolne'sunprecedented course of resigningIn the midst of a session and withoutgiving a previous hint of his intentionto his colleagues.
The moderate Republican* maintainedthat In view of General Chanolne's

act all political differences disappear
and that Republicans of all shades must
unite and face the situation.
Committees representing the radical

Left, the extreme radicals and the progressists,met and agreed to support
the order of the day, affirming the resolutionof the chamber to make respected.under all circumstances, the supremacyof civil power, and to adjourn
the discussion of the interpellations untilThursday. The socialists also promisedto support the above resolution.
The senate, after a brief session, adjourned.
Hot Times In Chitmbsr of Depetlrs.

After the chamber of deputies had resumedbusiness at 6 o'clock, M. Brissonannounced that the "Irregular resignation"of General Chanoine had^been
accepted onu mm ni» buvvcbowi ««»terltnwould be appointed this evening.
The premier then proposed that the

chamber adjourn until Thursday next,
and he concluded his remarks with reaffirmingthe supremacy of the civil
power.
After attempts upon the part of variousdeputies to discuss the alleged militaryplot, the Insults to the army. etc.4

their remarks being punctuated with Interruptionsand cheers, M. Rlbot, In behalfof his friends. Including M. Meline,
approved M. Brlsson'a statement and
added:
"We have- every confidence In the

army and do not wish" to Bee it attacked.All republicans are united on

this subject."
M. De Mahy then proposed a resolution,calling upon the government to

end the campaign of insult against the
m Rricmn refused to accent

»'"«l ««* . ..

It.
M. Cavalgnac, the former minister of

war, then rushed to the tribune and demandedan Immediate discussion of the
resolution. He was greeted with hostile
shouts, Including "Sabre," "Forgery."
"Razor," which caused a great uproar.
The shouting of the word "razor" was
an allusion to the suicide of the late
Colonel Henry, who Is said to have cut
his throat in his prison cell at the fortressof Montevalerien, after confessing
to having forged one of the Dreyfus
documents, though it has since been
claimed the razor with which the deed
was committed was not found in the
cell of the deceased.
M. Brlsson then accepted the order of

the day, proposed by M. Ribot, affirmingthe supremacy of the civil over the
military power. Several of the deputies
attempted to speak, but their voices

* *- .fltt.
were arowneu in me up»u»t »»»» ....

ed the chamber. The order of the day
was adopted by a vote of 259 ayes to
two noes. An amendment proposed by
M. Berger, censuring the government
"for not causing the fcnnor of the army
<o be respected," was lost by 274 to 261
votes.
M. De Hahy then proposed a resolutioncalling upon the government to

end "the campaign of Insult against the
army."
The premier refused to accept the motion.however, and a vote was taken on

it amid such confusion that scrutiny
was demands. Later, this showed that
the government was defeated by a vote
of 2% to 243.

After the result of the scrutiny had
been announced, M. Berteaux moved a

vote of confidence In M. Brlsson, which
was rejected by 2S6 votes to 254. When
this vote was declnred the ministers left
the chamber.
After the minister* had withdrawn,

the chamber adopted-, amid cries of
"Down with the Jew*," the order of

I the day, combining the motions of M.
Jtlbot and M. ouiny, a v«ic m

4CO to 2S. .

A fresh tumult was aroused by the
declaration of M. De Baudry dTAiwon,
deputy for the arrondliwement of Les
Satolc* d'OTon-re. in the department of
Vendue, that alt the ministers, except
General Ohawolne, ought to be Impeached., 4

The chamber adjourned to November4.

Cnlnn AiMtmbly W»fi«.

SANTIAGO DB CTIBA, Oet. 2<".-Thft
first session of the Cuban assembly was

held yesterday at Santa Crux del Sur.

A majority of the delegates are military
,uwn»e« #>«rh of the six army corns

being represented by alght.
The filiation of the assembly was

the appearance of General Callxto Cardo.
The prlnclpul questlon>for considerationwill be that of disbanding the

army, it l* thought the AMembly will
oppose disbanding until, In the words
of one of the military delegates, "nom«
assurance Is received from President
McKlnley that ho intends to observe the
resolutions of the United Slates Congressregarding the absolute freedom of
Cuba."
I*nftinni rniiintiaaioiier* DlanilAiattitil,

gpecial Ulnpntrh to tho Intelligencer.
CHARLK8TON, W. Va., Oct. 25..

Judge McWhortor.of the supreme court,
has issued a writ of mandamus against
iho luiilot commissioners of Putnam
county aiiklng them to chow cauao why
;lif name of J. II. Marcum, Democratic
nominee for Kioto senator, (hall not bo
placed upon tho ballots In that county.
The writ in returnable Friday, when a
special term of court Will probably
hear (ho case,

i

THE NAVAL PARI
Opening Demonstration of Pliilu

dclphla's Peace Jubilee

THE BANKS OF THE DELAWAR
Black will! People to Wltnna the Marin
Pageant, Which was one of Surpauln
Brilllnucf.Many of lha Heroee of th

Fight with Cerrera'i Float Prteon

Secretary Loaf, Commodore Philip on
Slgabee Toasted by the Philadelphiam
Reqaeat of a Confederate Veteran tin
will he Oratified.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Oct. 25.Phlladelphialifted Its hand and doff*
the nation'* hat to its naval heroes U
day. Nominally it was the active open
Jng of the peace Jubilee. Actually
was a thunderous greeting of prais<
ncii.t'uici buu uiiuina w » fuiooat

armada and fhe men who swept It o
to challenged victory. The moat lllui
trloua actors of the War whose glorlou
end Is the motive of the celebratlo
termed what their country thinks c

them. Slgsbee, Philip, Evans, Wain
wrlght.these were some of the rnei

The Texas, the Gloucester, the Wlnslop
the Mayflower.these were some of tl
ships.
The government was represented b

Secretary of the Navy Long; the peop!
by a throng that filled every bit ot tin
ber on eltber shore of the Delawai
river and Jammed every available era!
to the point of danger. The marln
pageant was one ot surpassing brli
llancy and grandeur. Tfce series of cere

monies commemorating the triumph <

American arms, really began on Sunda
with services of prayer and tbanksglv
lng In the churches. To-day naval r<

view however, was the real opening t

the festival which will continue unt
Thursday night. It consisted In a pre
cession of vessels around the mnchore
warships, but the bare statement con

veys no idea of the demonstration.
The yacht May with Secretary Lon

and Washington party aboard, led th

parade, the ships of the navy being: ar

chored In single file In mid-streaxn, th
line extending from Christian to Has
ver streets.a distance of three miles.
As early as day break the streets be

came olive with humanity, pressing: t<

ward tfie water front. Here and thei
along the wharves stands had been cor

structed, but for the most part th
throngs jammed themselves on roofi
piers, cofil sheds and whatever offere
foothold. At the same time the tw
"hundred or more steam crafts wei

gathering at the rendezvous off Leagu
Island, where the line of parade wa

formed.
The Naval Pageant.

At three o'clock the parade began t
move along the Jerwy side of the an

chored warships, which lay about
thousand yards distant from each oth«
in this order: Columbia, Mayflowei
New Orleans, Texas, Mnrblehead, Dol

phln, Topeka, Gloucester and Winsiop
As the procession moved, river an

sfhore were one flaring mass of coloi
All the warships were In full dress, flng
Hying from bow to stern, from masthea
to masthead.
Trailing along behind the May wer

vessels of every description, handsom
yachts, big excursion steamers, tug
barges, launches and even row boat!
all bravely decked In the national color
and puffing and shrieking their whistle
like marine demons.. Secretary Lon
With Lieut Southerland and Captal
"Bob" Evans on either side, statlone
himself on the bridge of the May an

presently the Columbia, the first of th
warships was reached. Her officers an

men were drawn up on the forward an

after decks, every hand raised In saluti
and then her six pounders began to roa

out the Secretary'® salute of seven tee

guns. With the beginning of the solut
come the bugle and drum salute froi
the ship and before the echoes of th
first shot had been swallowed by tfc
Doom or ine vecunu, » ycuioua- I<a»u<

monlum of whistles, smaller puns, en

the roar of the crowds broke out an

and continued throughout the procej
slon.
The Texas, the Gloucester and th

Winslow received the greatest share c

enthusiasm.
The Kanagis officers and men wer

lined up like the Americans and salute
the Secretary quite as well, but as he

guns are at Armstrongs, in England, th

salute was perforce a silent one.

A thousand yards beyond the ICasag
the line of reviewing vessels swun

around and proceeded down the rive
along the Pennsylvania shore. The trl
was merely a continuation of the enthu«
loom and clamor, minus the guns of th

warships. When the Texas was ago!
reached the May was brought to
standstill and at the invitation of <

Commodore Philip and Captain Slg-sbe
t'he party went over in launches to th
battleship. Here they were escorted b<
low to the wardroom where the commc
dore, captain and officers received th
(MIOStA.

F.nffrtnlneil on t||« T'Xtis.
After the exchange of informal creel

!ngs, Mayor Warwick proposed th
health of fleoretory I*ong and call*
upon him for a responeo. He <11J *

veryforlefly thanking the mayor f«>r hi
words of welcome, an«l Commodor
PWllp and Captain SlRsbee for thel
courtesy to him as their guest.
Mayor Warwick then spoke a fewordsin praise of the Texas and pre

posed a health to Commodore l'hllij
paying tribute, not only to his horolan
but to his humanity, In silencing 11
cheers of his crow while the vanquish*
Hpanlnrdn were perishing. "Heroic an

humane," ho concluded, "such a ra<

can never be overcome."
Commodore Philip replied with a fe

words of thanks, and then Captal
Blgfbee was called upon,

j Ho spoke of the gratification to bl;

J by the unlvfnwl sympathy for th
i Maine, but asked to b« excused trot
J speaking of the ahip.

"So.nf time I may say how I feel abou
tile Maine but not at tils time."

i. This ended the .Texas reception an

Secretary Long and his party return
to the May. the battleship repeating th
salute as they left. The May wa

steamed over t» the dock to give th
L Secretary time to catch the 6:15 train fo

Boston. ... ..

Apart from the naval pageant this dt
» has had a busy day preparing for to
_ morrow's civic display and receiving In

coming triKips for the military parad
on inurauiij.

< Commodore Philip to-day received til
4 following telegram:

"Can you And a place (or me In th
' parade Thursday a* a confederate vet
u eran and a survivor of the old Merrl

mac?"
It wo* signed by R. C. Foute, a Oil

fornia bishop, who Is now in Wnahln*
~ ton.
A Mayor Warwick assumed charge c

>- the request and said Foute would b

mounted beside Qen. "Joe" Wheeler 1

|t the military parade.
> CABINET KEETIKQ
11 Situation In Cuba add Porta Rico Dlaoaii

n CominlMloa AflTall*.
" WASHINGTON. D. C., Oct M.-A
'* the cabinet meeting to-day, the situs
0 (Ion In Cuba was gone over for the lr
' formation of those members who dl
- not see the President yesterday. ]
u was explained that the time limit to
T< the evacuation of the Island bad bee
e extended from December 1 to Januar

1, and that the United States would at

y sume control of the government of th
6 several cities and provinces as fast a

they were evacuated by the Spaniard*
e but no faster. Havana probably will b

t the last of the cities to remove it
troops and the last to surrender civ
control to the United States. This, bow

I- ever, must be accomplished by the flri
»- of January-.

The question of the relation Porto Rl
co shall bear to the general govemmen

* of the United States is receiving th
careful consideration of the Preslden

k. and the members of the cabinet. Th

f question of a change in the currenc
system of the island, the customs an

11 Internal revenue laws, suffrage an

k many other Incidental but highly Im

a portant subjects are now under conild
eration, and probably will be treate
upon at some length In the President'
forthcoming message to Congress. It

g not unlikely that Congress will be asto

e cd to pass some needed general legls
latlon respecting the temporary govern
ment of the Island, with a recommends

e tion that a commission be appointed t

r. consider with more deliberation than!
possible in a short session of Congresi
all of the questions involved, and mak
a report at a future time.

b- Nothing of a disquieting nature ha
e been heard from our peace commlsslo

at Paris. The contention of the Span
lards that the United States should ai

e sume the Cuban debt or any other mu

s, nlcipal obligations of Havana and poi

d slbly of their Cuban cities, is receive
here with perfect equanimity. Such

° procedure is out of the question as on
e commissioners knew before they lei
e Washington.

BlUJDIAii 0£ATiv&

Clnlma Crudll for Matty Thing* that 0«n

q ami Bhmflpp Icnnreil.
WASHINGTON, Oct 25..Brig. Gen

a eral A. W. Greeley, chief signal offlcet

.r to-day presented to Secretary Alger hi

Pf report of the operations of the sign*
I- corps during the recent war with Spalr
r. Gen. Greeley strongly commends th
a use of t*he war balloon nnd declares tha
r. Its utility was thoroughly demonstrated
s Concenring the criticism made of th
d balloon operations at Santiago, he sayi

"The forcing of the signal corps bal

c loon to the skirmish line where its posl
,e Hon is reported to have caused seriou

B loss to the troops by disclosing thel
movements and attracting the enemy'

' lire, was the action of Major Genera
* Shafter. through his chief engineer, Co

Georsre McC. Derby, in the face of pro
feaelonal advice given by Lieut. Co
Maxfleld, of the U. 8. volunteer slgne

n corps, who is charged with the practl
d cat operation if the balloon and who be

(j sides sharing absolutely every dange
to which Col. Derby was subjected, 1;
addition, had his horse shot under hlr
In a previous reconnolssanco of th

d ground."
Sf Oen. Greeley says that " the signs
'

corps failed to receive from Major Gen
iT eral Shafter in his original report eve
n a notice that It participated in the San
;e tlago campaign."
n Gen. Greeley's report indicates tha

the credit for the location of Admira
,e Cervera's fleet in Santiago harbor be
i# lungs to the signal corps, and says thn
.. "In the interest of history. let alone Jua
j tlce to the signal corps of the army, th

truth should b« told. The location o

d Cervera's squadron at Santiago wa

first made by Col. James Allen, an

later verified independently by Lieui
Col. Jcseph E. Maxfleld, both officer
of the signal corps. The blockading o

Cervera's squadron was due to the con
". -» T>~~>MAn» «in

servative acuun «». ma *

e Secretary of the Navy, baeed on report
. and representations mad- personally t
d them by the chief signal otllcer of tli
kr army,
ie

Joint Traffic Ananrlatlon.

, NDW YORK, Oct. Georjre F

^
Uanchard, chairman of the Joint Traf

(r
fto Association, said to u rcpre«eiYta.tlv

p
of the Associated Press <o-dny that

w meeting of the association will be hel

p
Koon to consider fhe decision of the su

n preme court, when; their lepal co\ra«

wmildi fulvlf® them, end' perhaips* irnik
a statement.

>f Chairman Depew ltrnt brew asked t

p, call a meeting of the presents of th

<e boomS *>r control* wuuu has been th
roads of t'he aBsoclatdoni some day nex
week. The president® comprise th

> Rworrtlnpr bodiy ot the Joint TraJlle As
.i mm.4_ u/ui»,l, la IIItaIi- 1m till/

10 ftuciunun. a mw uvww " ..

decisive aotlon. as <o the future of th
association.

Wlrn Nail* llfillirid,
e PITTFniWW. Pa., Oct 26..At
d meeting of th© wire and wire na.1l man
io ufaoturers; hold here to-day, It was d«
a oliSedj to reduce the price of nail* flv

.e cent* per ami to adhr&noe the prlc
of gaWanlxod wire, both crmoottl" An

'r barbed, live cento l»*r 100 pounds. Thl
latter action* v/nB taken on account c

iv the enormous rise liv the price of upel
»- t<*r. wh!eh l» now worth $.10 per to

more than at thl* Mme a year ago. nn<

ii, Ih rviH advancing; Kxlwilry price*, wit
ic thew exwptiontf, were ivafltrnu'd. Th
.,1 ehanse* go ln<o efTect forthwith,
i.l
c Pi-omliirilt I itlnlMira l.nwyer ffentl.

PITTSHtTRQH, Pa., Oct. 2R.-Thom«
«* M nT»h.. 11. for timtiv veurw on*> uf th
In mutt prominent criminal lawyer* In Al

l»*KhOny county <11«1 at aboul uUdnlgh!
m | aced evcnty-niue yearn

: A GREAT MEETING
it

J Ileidat Mouudsvllle iRst Nlfllit b;
e JU»r£1iall Republicans,
a ,

J SENATOR ELKINS ADDRESSE!
y
x An Andlaaea that Packeil tlia Cour

ifohm, and hi was fallowed by Cong
6

reaiman Dovaner.Both Speaker* wart

e Kecelrcd with Enthaalaam.It w*a I

UmUbi that Accomplished Much to

the Canto of KepahllcaMlam In iUarahul
Coantjr.

Senator Stephen B. Elkiiw and Cap
tain B. B. Dovener aaaresvea a iarg

* and very enthusiastic croud at th

n court house at Jtoualsvllle last ndglM
It was the largest crowd that luui gath
end In Uie court house (or yean, an<

mare enthusiastic crowd.never. Th

Wheeling C'tty brass band played Iwtpir
ins music, and a* the strain* fluatei

' out upon the breezes the people flocka
' to the court house, and when the meet

lnc was called to order the large cour
a room was full, the standing room be
1 tag aa taken, and Che people crowding
r through the doors to get a glimpse o
n the first Republican United States sen

F ator who ever addressed the dtlxens o

h Marshall county.
' Dr. a. M. Steele, chairman oI th
s county central committee, called th
I, meeting to order, and named Hon. Jo
e slah Sinclair, ol Benwood, chairman o

s the meeting.
IS Chairman Sinclair, In a few polntei
. and weli chosen remarks Introduce!
it Senator BUdns, whoso name brough

forth loud and prolonged applause. I
. was with great dilHcutty that the audi
t eirce was induced to cease applatullni
a so tihait the senator could commence hi
t speech.
e The senator began by paying* a giow
y ins tribute to the ckirene of Mounds
& vli'Ie and Marshall county, and' spoke o

d the important factor the Republicans o

i- the county bad been In the politic* o
- t'helr great state. The history of th
d two Old politico® parties was gone ovei
a and the failures of the Democratic par
a ty were cflearly shown up. Democrat
> who were scattered through the audi
i- ence were seen to wince and contrac
i- their brows, and> had the appearance o

> men who had been convinced 1ft spit
0 of thoir prjeudice. It was plainly dem
1 onstrated to all present by the togica
I, arguments of the speaker that sine

the Republicans have taker* charge o

the government, what we have to sel
s lias increased In price and what w

n have to buy ho® decreased in price. Th
i- hurt Democratic administration wa
- shown up in ail its ugUnese, and whet
- contrasted with the condiltlon of th
i- country under the McKintey adminis
d tration bad a lamentable appearancc
a indeed; and the Democrat who wa
r present and was not ashamed to ac
't knowledge his poNtlcai faith has a sear

ed conscience, indeed, and was not t'
be found when the meeting was over.
The speaker said it was difficult t

tell what a Democrat is, except that h
- is opposed to everything: and onythini

the Republicans are in ravor of. The:
i- won't discuss tariff, free silver or an;
. other principles.they have no Issues.
" "They cladm they want a change. Bu
s a change to what? If we must have
il change It must be similar to the one w«

had in '92. But I am wilMng to trus
the people as to that; you can't iooi im

e people twice in eight or ten years; i
t takes aboue thirty years for the stool
I to grow."

The facts and figures given with ref
e ercnoe to the money question were for
u cibie and convincing beyond conten

t Ion. It was the strongest argument Li
favor of the single gold standard tha
the people of Marshall county have eve

s had the privilege of listening to.
r When the war question was reached

and President MfcKlnley was referred t<
'* the audience applauded long and Joud

clearly showing that President MCKIn
ley is the Idol of me people*. A verj

, high tiributc \m» paid to tW heroes o
II the war. and especially .to the loyalt:

or OUT west V'UUWIV w/b aiionctmi
" the call of the country.
r For one hour awl a quarter the sena
I tor held the large audience, many o
II whom must; have been uncomfortable
e owing to the large crovwi, spellboum

with hla logical arguments. He neve!
11 fartbed) -to hit the mark, and coavictioi
"

was sent home to many a -waywan
n heart. His speech was punctuatei
" with nw'auRe from beginning to end

and when ho Incidentally spoke o

, bringing his talk to a close from al
11 over the audience came cries of "G<
~ on! Go on." His speech was a vote
1 maker, and It® effect wilt be felt on No
" vember 8
J Captain Dovener was Introduced bj
I the chairman to the eirthusshwtlc audi
® ence. Which received him with prolong
J1 ed applause. Before the captain ha<
L uttered a half dowm sentences som«
* Democrat back in the audience said
r "Captain, give us the injunction lav
T first." The captain Immediately answer
a e<J: "On the eighth day of next Novem
9 ber the people of this county will giv<
II an injunction that wiM forever stoj
e the wholesale destruction of the Indus

i,ho«Mmtrv n,t. fhw rn.Mrt nf Ifi n

1." Never was a mam no thorough!:
done up as this man who ilaired to inter

L rupt the speaker. The captain said
- "Thore la nothing: I like better than

an Interrogation point, andi I want om
pldo of It" The gentleman otertatiri:

a felt the force of this remark, for hi
il goon left his seat with a sneak.

The speech was one of the best Cap>
tain Dovener ever delivered In this sec

' tlon of the country He was applaudei
e from the start, and when he closed hli

remarks witlh an appeal to the peopli
o to stand by the jwrty that has stood b:
e them, one could not have heard hi:
e own voice.
*

eMr. Klklm In Wlimllne.
Senator Klklns, accompanied by hi

0 son, Davis Klklns. camc to Wheeling
e from Tyler county yesterday morning

and remained until evening, when h
spoke at Moundsvllle. A number o

prominent Republicans of Wheeling am
& this section of the state paid their re
- Bpects to the senator, who had quarter

at the MeLure.

c I,re Rotlgrra Dritil,

'j, Toung Lee Rodgers, whose frlflhtfu
k injuries were chronicled In vwterday*
»f Intelligencer, died yesterday morning a
* 11:15 o'clock. The fatality was not un
a expecUd, the physicians having only ;

slight hope that the boy would recov
h er. Major and Mrs. Rodgers have th
* heartfelt sympnthy of the communlt;

In this hour of bereavement.

(tp'ollt l*'«rnfcrr Improving.
* WASHINGTON'. Oct. !5.-The ndju
? Lant general received- a cable nwPMff

\ front Major General Wade to-tiny say
lntf that Captain J. 1). Foraker, ton o

\

Senator ForaVer, bu s mOd attack of S
yellow (ever. so mild tout It vadUBoalt S
to diagnose »t. General Wade add* '

that the ,/ever to now pnusUcoltr overv «B
airxl time Captain ForakWs tempetaiura

j Is normal. The health of tbe other .jj
nrem/bere of General Wade'* staff to PS- 7
ported to be exceMenU

j B. * 0. MTIOHIMt.
SylllllfAla Agr«rmrutto EffwC the 2l««rIpnttRllgiPlan. a

t BALTIMORE. Md., Oct. JS..Among t

the papers filed In the pending Bsltlimore & Ohio railroad litigation la the M
i United Btatef court Is a copy of a tyn- M
r dlcate agreement made to carrr Into

1 effect the reorganisation plan. Counsel -a

for the holders of first preferred stoek
who are endeavoring to block the reorganisationscheme referred to this ^

- agreement In their argument as a "se.cret syndicate agreement," and clalmsd j
It was Inimical to the Interests of the 3

e stockholders. It shows the profits to >
the syndicate from the reorganisation, \
The agreement Is entitled "Memorao- *''
dum of, agreement made this 2Jnd day
of June. 1898, b«r and between Speyer A jw
Co.. of New York, and Speyer Broi., at ®
London, as reorganisation managers, 5
parties of the flrst part: Speyer tc Co.'
and Kuhn, Loeb & Co.. and Speyer
Bros., of London, a^ syndicate mans- :.U
gers, partes of the lecond part, and ,$
the syndicate subscribers, constituting 33
the parties of fhe third part, every such
syndicate subscribed being bound only :i
to the extent of his own subscription .*

and not foreany other subscriber or *

subscription.
Then follows a statement'of the reorganisationplan on the basis of a

prior lleh three and one-half per cent
mortgage an*a flrst four per cent mort- j
gige Involving about 18,252,351 annual
Axed charges and with >40,000,000 four
rtr rcn' non-eumulntlve preferred >1
stock and $.15,000,000 common stock. ' m
The syndicate Is to pay 132,593,600 In i

cash, plus at^rued Interest for the fol- .

lowing new securities: 19,000,C00 three 5
and one-half per cent prior lien mortgngw<,112,450,000 4 per cent first mort- ;i
gage bonds, 123.425,000 new < per cent ;,3
preferred stock (trust certificates), and
M0,250.000 new common stock (trait #
certificates).
Of the above 18,975,000 new 4 percent «jj

preferred stock (trusl certificates) and r.

130.250,000 new common stock (trust cer- "J
tlflcates), will be offered-for sale to the
depositing holders of the flrst and secondpreferred and of common stock of !
the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad Company'for the aggregate sum of IE,480, a
000. &

EPISCOPAL COUNCIL,
dosing Scene* or thai Body.Summary

I or Work Done.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 56.After a sea- 3jH

skra of three week*. the Episcopal tri- ^
ennlaJ council of 1898 came to an tot '

o Tl.VJ.. hMfar* Hi-
*

g lu-lllglll. fivuiun/ UV<«.

, one convention, haa the council transitacted more business than at tuts meeteinij, or or so much vital Importance to
the church. The work accomplished In'cvuded a complete r?\-is4orr of the con- :f

8 wltuttoir, with many important amend-menta; also the adoption- of a number of .<

amendment, most ot ttMm ot a. minor
» character, to the oanoiia. The n«w coostltuUonwlH have to be ratified by the ">
» oat «uoceed1n« convention, three yean
' hence, before in becomes operative. A
I, mawer which haa received: the earnest
v attention of th council haa been the ,

'* question of church unity, irpon wbloh
an amendment to <St« constitution iu

' adopted; A readjustment has been
* made of tihe boundary line of the mil®slonary districts ti> the west and north'western parts of the United States, a '«
? new diocese Itt Indiana, has been crest<ed. six missionary bishops (tooted, one
1 for the church hv Braall and dlscusslone :«

u" '* IuwsJmi on flirt i»*fprwHfln of ho

< huroh work In Cuba, Porto Rtco and
the Philippines. The failure of the j
ww proposed canon on marriage and
divorce caused considerable surprise, 1
but this has been left to a committee of 3
thirteen members to prepare a report,
to be made public str month® before '.<
the nwctt convention.
The Rev. George Calvin Hall, arcftw i,

deacon of Wilmington, Del., nominated
by the house of bishops yesterday for Tf
missionary bishop of Kyote, Japan,
failed of election by the house of deputiesto-day. The highest testimonials aS
uere paid to the character at Dr. Half,
but in rhe opinion of the deputies hie
age flfty-two years, in a bar to <he successfulconduct of active work in the >'
new Held and to a ready acquisition of
the Japanese language.

FBENCH YELLOWBOOK
On tl>« Part Francs Took Id the BpaaUh

American War.
PARTS, Oct. 25..'Tfce French yfHSow

book, dealing with the part Fraao*
tcolc In the SpanleYi-America® war, to
puWlfhed. It comprises seventeen <Joouinents,anil consists of a dry record
of the oxt-haixte of dHrpatrt»» -with"
Madrid ami \V«u>hin«rton while arrant*mtnuwere being1 made for the raedtir
t'lon of France.

. M1. Combo*!, lire French ambassador
: at Washington, it in shown, cabled on

August 4 that the United State® had acceptedSpain's pro-pora! that the peace
"

nidations be held at Pari®, sayta*
: that President McK<nley considered the
' United Statee government thereby guvs

t'he Spanish government a mark of Its
good1 wilt and France a token of its
confidence.

~ Another dispatch from M. Cannbon,
' dated August 13, announces the signing
* of the protoco), and adds that President

MoRinley has warmly thanked: him
r for France's good ofllces, express*!**

satisfaction at seeing that the negotiationswould continue a® Paris. To this
ML Cambon replied that he was very
nvuch pleased with the confidence PresJidcnt SfcKdniley displayed In the French
government and its representative.

*" .'1 tW.1. A*
.w. VIXVHiWt WIC ncin.il UHiriavb.

' fo-relg-n affairs, eafoled on Augwt 13 tihat
he hijrtoy appreciated thoee thank*.
which, h*» a^nDed, were striking proof® ;
tbitJ tto? "white house had: never for
or.w moment mlMinderHtood the high

n motivej* which inspired our conduct."
f Secretary Day, in a dispatch dated

August 15, addressed tt> M\. Camtoon,
J announces that a suspension of ho&tU-
f lt1e* had been ordered, and expressed
1 satisfaction at the fact that M. Canvbon 'M

and France had contributed: to this hap.
9 py result.

Tl»e yellow book concludes with M.
Delcause's diwateh to the French am*
UaMuiUtfa At I ^inrlrm Mt. Pn!«Mlhlir»

Berlin and Vdomw, ircformlnjc them of
n ihe mediation of France and eunvmwiltIn* tile negotiation*.

TfrKlhrr F«rrnui for To.dnjr,
1 For Wont Virginia, rain colder; south*
* went to west wind*.
n For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,
l- rain, porslbly chanirlng to mow; much

coi«1«t: blah i«outhw«*t, shifting to west
and northwest winds. *

I .or*! 1«mp«nitsrrt
Th* temperature yenterday ns observed

* by V. Sohnopf, rirujwtat. corner Market
n and Fourteonth street*, wan as follows:
- 7 a. m 44 13 |i. II

'!: 11 ititir''frfar? iiiVllhilr^i'^rfriii ^J+si


